
WHO GETS YOUR, MONEY?

YOU OR THE OTHER FELLOW?
READ THIS: IT WILL SAVE YOU

£2.
For a long timenow the credit tail-

orshave been charging the men of thia
town 5 and 6 guineas for their suits

—
they've had to do it, they really can't
do it for less. They have the writer's
sympathy. But when it comes to a '

matter of business, sympathy isn't
what's wanted. Sympathy for wrong
methods of conducting business,"sym-
pathy for antiquatedsystems of manu-
facturing, doesn't do anybody any
good. The only way to help people

—
»

to help the public
—

to hexp you in
the matter, is to get in and make
things different— to do things right,
and that's just what I've done. I've
made it posible for you to get a suit
made to your measure for £2 10s, £215s, £3 3s, £3 ss, £3 10s,- or £3
15s; that is,.at least as good, and
probably better, than the suits you've
always had to pay the credit tailor 5
and 6guineas for. It's simply by hav-
ing my garments cut by the highest
skilledcutters in the country, madeby -
expert workers on modern lines, and
the enormous quantity of suits made
per week, thatIcan show you such a
saving on such a high grade suit.Then, of course,Ido not give credit,
Imake no bad debts. If Idid, I'd
have to,charge you 5 and 6 guineas
for .my suits, too. No, when you
order your suithere, you pay for what
you get, not for what the other fellow
gets, and it's because men are too
level-headedto go onpaying money for
what they don't get, that this busi-
ness is expanding so rapidly. It's
saving money for men, and givingsat-
isfaction to all everywhere. The fact
is, the fellows who don't pay for their
suits have been living on you in the
past. You've had to pay for their
suits as well as your own. Cut them
in the future. Refuse to pay for
what they get. Pay for what you get,
nothing more. You'll do this when
you place your order here. Iwant
you to place your order for Easter
now, if you can; it will save you the
possibility of disappointment. Just
send a postcard or wire, and it will
secure you your suit before Easter.
Do it now— it means money to
you. Iwill forward you a fine range
of samples (the newest and best) at'
once. My address is : GEORGE
DAVIES, 196 Colombo street, Christ-
church.
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GROSVENOR HOTEL
Cr. Moorhouse Avenue and Madras Street,

CHRISTCHURCH.
(Immediately opposite Railway Station).
Electric cars passing frequently. Internal
arrangements, thoroughly renovated. Best
brands of wines and spirits. Charges

Moderate.
J. JACKSON Proprietor.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF

"^-g^ Real Mirzapore Carpets JaDIRECT FROM THE LOOMS.

111RBI * Indian Carpets hold a high reputation for Durability .^yfr"-—
""/(V^ IIISBS an<* Fastness of.Color. They are hand-made, and, unlike "*/\\~» 'IB «PJB machine-made carpets, improve with use. _^_t_b

ur Shipment comprises many sizes, from HallRunners W&mVV^Uiii"ifJ up to Carpets 15ft x 12ft, at prices within the reach of all.,

nirMnmisi ALL DESIGNS AND COLORINGS ARE RESERVED JjlDUNEDIN. -SPECIALLY TO THE D.I.C. FOR NEW ZEALAND.

'"
Youcand pend uponit

"—
that's why"

HIGHLANDER
"

CONDENSED N|ILK
is practicably unrivalled throughout the
Dominion. When 'you caa dependupon'
a thin^r— there's nothing morelobe said
upon thesubject.
COOKSdependupon"HIGHLANDER

"
because cf its efficiency, quality,
handineßs andgeneral usefulness.

MOTHERS "dependuponHIGHLAND-
ER

"
because of its purity, nutriii-

ousness and germess character.
HOUSEWIVES "depend upon HIGH-

LANDER
"

because of its onveni-
ence, freshness and intrinsicmerit

—
itis

"
FullLream

"
!

Everyone who usesmilk can reduce her
milk billsduring the winter monthsaad
so save money by Uying in a stook of"

HIGHLANDER
"

CONDENSED IYIILK
Gold Medalat the Crystal Palace

Exhibition."Youcandepe«d.upon it."

JJUROPEAiS HOTEL
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodation for Travelling Public
Best Brands of Wines and Spirits kept.

J. MORRISON
- - -

Proprietor.
(Late Ranfruly, Central Otago).

THE gEST GUNS'"—
____i■_"

—
_—___■

_________
TheBestGunsare theonlyguns

you wantto consider when select-
ing your gun for this season, and
you can secure a wide choice of
thoroughly reliable guns by the
most dependable makers

—
the

Best Guns —by ordering at
Recce's....

Youcan do so easilyand with
perfect satisfaction, even though
you live far away from ourstore,
for we will send you on request
our complete illustrated cata-
logue, which describes and sjhows
the prices of the different makes
of guns we stock....

Wrire now for this catalogue.
It willreach you by return. Re-
member every gnn quoted is of

. . guaranteedhigh quality....

EDWARD REEGE & SONS
Colombo St., Chrlstchurch.

UNION STEAM SHIP 0)M
PANY OF NEW ZEALAND,Ltd.

Steamers are despatched aa under
(weather and other oircumßtancea

permittirg):
LYTIEi/TONand WELLINGTON—

(BookingPassengers West Coast Ports)
Tuesdayß, Wednesdays, andFridays.

NAPIBR,GHBBORNE,and AUCKLAND—
Tuesdaysand Fridays.

SYDNEY,via WELLINGTON and COOK
STRAIT—

Every Wednesday.

SYDNEY,via EAST COAST PORTS and
AUCKLAND—
Every Tuesday.

MELBOURNE viaBLUFF andHOBART—
Every Sunday.

NELSON and NEW PLYMOUTH, via
Oamaru, Timaru,Lyttelton, and Well-
ington

—
Corinna Fortnightly.

WESTPORT and GBEYMOUTH
—

via
Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and Well-
ington (cargo only)

— oallitg atPicton
fortnight'v

—
Every Thursday.

*SUVA and LEVUKA
Regular monthly trips from Auckland

TONGA, SAMOA, FIJI, and SYDNEY—
RegularJMonthly Trips from Auckland.

BABATONGA andTAHITI—
Regular tnonthly Trips fromAuckland.

OANADIAN-AUSI'RALIAN LINE
jfUnder theBritishFlag)

viaPacific' Islands and Vancouver. Cheap
eat -QSickßoute toCanada,United

States,andEurope
—

Every FourWeeks fromSydney and Suva-
THREE COLD MEDALS

-
MILBTJRN COS

Portland Cement
Awarded GOLD MEDAL at the Franco-

BritishExhibition,London,1908.
GOLD MEDAL at the N.Z. International

Exhibition,Christchurch. 1906-7.
GOLD MEDALat theN.Z. and South Seas

Exhibition,Dunedin, 1889-90.
We Make One BrandOnly.
The Bestthat oanbe Made.

The MilburqLin\e and Cemei\t Co., Lid.
57 Cumberland St,Duued'n.

Tattersall's Hotel
(UnderNew Management)

[Next Tattersftll's Bazaar, Cashel Street,
CHBISTOHURCH

Everything Up-to-date- Electric light
throughout. The Cuisine Unsurpassed in
theCity. Every Comfortofa home.

-
Proprietor ... W. J. A. CLAY

(Late of Canterbury Hotel Methven)


